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Gommunity and Reqional Parks 
which are designed for the reueation 
and ieisure activities of all Windsor 
residenß andlor a broader regional 
population: and 

Neiqhbourhood Parks 
whieh are desiqned for the reereation 

and leisure activifies of residenfs 
within a defined service radius oî 
Windsor. 



SANÞWICH SOUTH 
(Cuú€ntly No Þãrkland 
Officlârly De6Ignated) 

fffil Nå6ror B.row rhà wo¡ld Hôàkh o,cãn,¿ãnon
l¡g¡È¡ St¿ñda¡d o11.5 h.ctaÉ3 Fr 1000 peôp ê 

I I D.ficl.nlor Nãlionãlst'¡d¿.d or 
l-¡ 2.79 hôctàr.s Þcr 1000 Þ.oÞ1. 

City of Windsor Park:aîd Supply by Planning Ðistrict 
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Natural Area Parks are those which have tor the most part retâined therr 
naturâl state or håve been rehâbllitated to natural enviro nment ihat provides 
hab¡lal lh¡ough weüands, tall grass prajrie, Carolinian or riparian forest, or 
riverban k foodplain. 

Environmentally sensitve, they offer restricted pubÌic âccess to provide 
ecologicâlconservalion in efiort to preserve natura slorm walerdraÌnage, 
identified species at risk, and oppodunity for passive recreâton th¡ough nalurâl 
obseNâlion (i.e. bird watch¡ng, photography, landscape paint ng etc ). Due to 
iheir sign¡ficance, they often have an åttrâcliveness to users irom beyond the 
crty lirnits. 

The City of Wndsor hâs several natural pârks includi¡9 ihe 
Ojiþway Nature Conplex, Peche lsland, L¡fle R¡ver Carndot, 
Black OakHerilage Pa¡I, Soulh Carnerôn wôodlot, a d HerÞ 
Grcy Nalurc Rese¡.Je. As wel ihe Province and Essex Regio¡ 
Conservation Authority (ERCA) cont¡ol severâl conservat¡on 
areås wilh¡n the city limits to comp ¡rnenl these natural resources 
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Parks and Recreation - MASTER PLAN 
PIIBLIC F'EEDBAòK SI]RVEY _ JUNC 2015 

1. What is the closet parkto where you 
liVe? [f you do not how the name please 
describe wheie it is (i.e. steet name, or corner 
of 'A' street and.'B' drive)) 

2. Please CIRCLE how safisfied.âre you wlth the amenities at that park? 
l! t: 1t --.- li ¡l.. --- .- - - --

V ery Somewhat - Nelt¡el " Somewhat -'. V ery
Satisfied Satisfied Dissatisfied . . Dissatisfied 

3. Are there any barriers that exist that prevent you (or famiìy member) from using 
that park more regularþ? @lease Circle onQ or NO 

a) If YES, please CHT',CK all that apply. 
_. r-t-= Dista¡ce (too far to walk) '-' Lack of Amenities =r-' The Park does not ofle¡

L What I needF Lack ofTrails or No Shud" 
Sldewalks n oth"r---------

4. Do you think our Pârks and Recreation X'4ciJities ofTer something for everyone? 
(Please Circle one) LES or NO 

5. What would make Parks or Recreation Facilities more user-friendly fôr: 

a) Chì1dren (under 12) 

b) Youth &.Teens 

9) Seniors (Over 60) 

d) Persons wrth lllsabrllbes 

6. Do you feel the Cily of Windsor Parks and Recreati-on Facilities pfqvide good access, 
and are accessible and well connecJed? @lease CIIECK all statements you feel apply) 

rÌu -- LYes I feel our parks and facilities a¡e I am il goöd walking oi biläng distance to a 

accessible and provide good nzlkways aad local park or green space or recreational faciJity 
co¡nections to all park amenities 

F Ì.îo I u- not ir good wa,lking or bikingj¡ I feel our parls and facilities need better distancè to a iocal park or grgen spacè. or 
access con¡ections and walkways to all park recreational facilty 
amenities 

t= --i-' No our parks and facilties are NOT , recreational facilities are, they are not well 
accessible or very well connected known to me: 

APPENDIX "C" 

Please NOTE: necreatioo Facilities tbroughout tljs Survey refers to commrmily cenhes, arenas, sports ñelds, pools, etc. 



Parks and Recieation ¡ l\ttÀSTER PLAN PIIBLIC:IEEDBACK SIIR\{EY 

7, Please cIRcLE how important it is to you whether your neighbourhood has a murti_ 
use trail for cycling ¡elm¡ng?

"¡¿ '''-' 
Not Ilrportanl @on't Care) 

8. Do you feet safe visiting City parks? çr"^" cn"lrã"¡ -yTS-_ NO 

a. If NO, check fhe item below that would make you feel safer_¡i !=-
,ijiì '- Better l-.;ightin g . i-' More pofiçs p¿¡elting il Open and Accessible,Ì Li .Su¡veillance Cameras Ê Bette¡ Visibility sight Wal-kways 

L-. F.-ergency Call Buttons lìnes through park I= Othe¡ ' 

9. Do you feel that our Parks and green .pu.", p.o*@ 
@lease Círcle one) yES,l ór NO 

.t
:.1 

.. I 
a) rf YES, what Parks ôr Recreationar amenities wourd you like to see more of tìatpromote a healthy lifestyle?.

il V/alking Trails zrnd 

pathways

il Bike routes and better 
park connectiols 

F Outdoor Fihess 
Equipmènt 

* Socce¡
ñ 

Baseball 
- Basketball 

t1 t 
I

I VolleyballLl'i: ' 
I 
I 

.¡ 
I 

I 

I 
I 

l' 
Iil 

..i.. 
.J::1 

'll 

ñ Indoor walci¡g tracks 
fi .Indoor soc""./sports park
fl oogp*h 
a Playgrgunds
il c¡icker : ' 

1! Pickle ba]} courts 

Te¡¡is Cou¡ts 

Horseshoes= 
¡i Commuaity Gardens 

I Trees fo¡ Shade and .l 
better air quality

il o¡oFog øuntaiqs to fiI 
up re-usable water bottles 

* Shelte¡s and gathering 
spaces fo¡ picnics and 

' outdoor concerts witlìn 
parks

E o,h", 

.tothroughogt .üis Surr'eJ refe¡s community centres, arcms, sporfs fields, þools, eic. 
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Parks and Recreafion - MASTER pLAN. 

10. Do you or a family member parficipate in Organized Sports or Acfir"ities? 
@lease. Circle one) ]IES or NO
a) tf.YES please list what Spori or Recreationa! Activity is it? 

12' Thinking only of outdoor pubric parks, how importan¿ t" y"" rr r"ri"ty-"d
uniqueness ofour Parks? (please CHECK all thar appþ 
'- I would like to visit tbe J.-. I wou.ld líke parks to t I would like more varietysame kind of park au the time have a va¡iety of-things to do r" o* p*t" * they offer . diffrrent experiences ' 

depending on where Tåey are 
Iocated in the city 

13. What are the most important features or things in a park to iyou?F_'.- lîees, I fiBasebaJi Diamond Benches ,
t---i

'- PathwaysÆrails n Playground . il pi*i" Ar"^tr L*g" Green Open Spacç il s*i,,g, t T"*i. Coutt,-. L' Drirking Fountain il sn"u I ' Bike Rackñ PouLi" washrooms * Beautif:l Gardens & l:-.'--- Stgnage* Soccer Flowe¡s f Dog parkñ 'Cor-lroity'ñ s*t"tburl Garden:l '- Uthel 
'- Volievball 

E ri*n io* 

14' What amenity wou-ld you like to see in our Parks or Facijifies íhat isnlt here now? 

a) Please cIRcLE hôw often wpu-rd you visit, use oiparticipate in programming if that amenity was available at a City Fark". R.;;;ñ;aI Facility? 

Da{f Weekly- Monthly yearly Never ( I jusr like ir) 

15, 'rf you lave two parks within a reasonable distance to your hoo." o* i. turge aqd
one is qmall. Do 

'r 
you support the larger park belng dev"loped aúd muioãi"1¿ to uL:-l- ^-, -/ r ,r 

\isher.s!31dard thanthe sm"u"r p""rr riotn w-ouià u"""in;iil¡ìiã¡î'ä",iä o"
clean and neat but there wourd belmore options of things t" oã "iin. l-*g* p"rnr-

- Yes I support Sustaimble consolidaùon of park amenifies, services and faciTìties. -t'-ii; , I No I fu"i ,:l p*l* Já,rl¿¡" equul ,"gu"dl;s of size and locutiá= 

Please NOfE: necreation Facilifies tbroughout this suwey refers to cormuûity centes, arenas; sport' fields, pools,. etc. 



ParKs and Recreation - MASTER PLÄN PUBLIC trEEDBAcK SIIRWY 

19. w_guJd-ygu support having fNo,Mow- / NÀTURAIIZED" areas wirhin parks?,--" " ¡'rLÏ r:^ * 
@lease Circle One) ' 

OnJy in Certain Need More Woutd Not_Would Neither
nro*uuon support (dont caré)@ 

Í_*:.q:ryu get informaUol-*9$ larls and recrearioo p.og."--iog rhrt yoo
wouta: þ articip ati in t ¡etease: CHECK äl -r¡;;¡plø 

Crty website Rudio= il ñ,- visit the park ,:- oth"til ilE-mail Blast P-k, & R.ecreation I Wo¡d of Mouth 
- Activity GuideL Television 

1& Eoy**{9 you |þ919 be notified abour whar is happening in parks and
recreation? @lease CIRCLE One)ñ !-:'-' UÍv rÃ/ebsrte r'- E-mail Blast Ll- Pa¡lcs &. ReOreation 

n* Otheril So.ia U"¿lu fi* ^. Activity Guide . I elevlsr on 

@acebook, fi Visit the:pa¡kRudio. Tv¡ittÐ Li Word of Mouth 

19. would you be witling to participate in an Adopt-a-park or otn., ro* otp".tinvolvement for voluntèers or parfrrerships if avaitablåf ^ 
Y", I:, 

Maybe f, No 

19: YÞrf." tre single *ort i-p 
YTj-,1"::ïP orRecrearion,X'acir*ies w*úin rh.e next 10 years? 1i..i ä".rãt, Jtyp"
of park, a type use, how the parlcs are managed, etc.) 

PLEASE PROVIDE AI.{Y ADDITIONAI COMMEI{TS ON TEE PARKS MASTER PLAN 
'ôR 

ON A¡IY SPECtrTC IDEA TEAT YOU MAY LIKE THE CITY TO CONSIDER: 

For More Information.on the parks Masiei ptan, please Contact: 
Parks and Recrêation MainOfice: 2450 McDoúgah EÀail:parkrec@citywindsor.on.ca
Windsor, Ol NsX 3N6 . 

Phone:519-25$2300 

Please NOTE: Recreation Facilities tbrorghorn ùìs Str-vey refen to commrmity centres, areias, sports fields, pools, erc. 

mailto:E�ail:parkrec@citywindsor.on.ca
https://Information.on

